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Chapter 872 Damon constantly apologized until he noticed Christine. Then, hi
s expression appeared rather unnatural.  

“M–Ms. Locke...”  

He panicked even more at the sight of Christine. He knew about the 
most beautiful woman in Greenspring , whose reputation was well known.  

He knew that Christine had a place in Greenspring because of the Friths‘ repu
tation and influence.  

However, she had not been given all that for nothing.  

The third heir of the Friths, Eric, had his eyes set on Christine. Eric did 
not force Christine to do anything all this time 
because he wanted to marry her.  

Unfortunately, Christine did not have the intention to marry Eric.  

Afterward, she did not utilize the Friths‘ influence anymore after learning about
 Eric‘s intention.  

On the other hand, Eric realized that as well, and that was why 
he visited Greenspring in person–he was planning on taking her by force.  

However, it was unfortunate for Eric because he encountered Kayson. Not 
only did he not acquire the  

beauty, but he also lost his life.  

Two out 
of the top three decision – makers of the Friths were dead, and the other one 
was crippled. In 
addition, there was their skilled fighter , Master Severin‘s death. The Friths los
t their power and influence almost completely in a night.  

Quite a number of people had already implied that they would leave 
the Friths to set up their own families!  



The rest of the Friths were busy putting out fires in the meantime.  

Yet, Eric did commit quite a number of crimes regardless. Damon was afraid 
that Christine 
would seek Kayson‘s help to avenge her because she was displeased with th
e Friths.  

If that were the case, he would be in deep trouble!  

Christine could see the fear, panic, pleading, and begging in 
Damon‘s gaze. All at once, she was overwhelmed with emotions.  

Who would have thought that the Friths she was incapable 
of going against would behave like this in her presence?  

After the momentary overwhelming emotions, she regained her calmness.  

She had already regarded the Friths as her past.  

She was not a magnanimous person, but nor was she a narrow–
minded sucker who had no regard for right and wrong. She couldn‘t care 
less about the Friths‘ opinion of her having a foothold in Greenspring. No one 
did anything inappropriate to her, at the very least.  

She would not go against all 
the Friths just because of Eric alone. Hence, she shifted 
her gaze after looking into Damon‘s eyes briefly. Damon felt relieved instantly 
upon noticing the situation. His eyes were filled with gratitude, and he underst
ood Christine‘s intention!  

Kayson said 
nonchalantly, “How are the Friths now?” Damon hastily explained the Friths‘ si
tuation while Christine and Eira listened attentively.  

Christine and Eira were no ordinary people, so they 
were capable of noticing many things based on Damon‘s description.  

Soon, they stared at Kayson closely without looking away.  

They realized that the Friths were almost brought to ruins by Kayson!  

Could the powerful Friths become a thing of the past soon?‘  



Upon hearing that, Kayson did not mind much, but he 
said, “I don‘t care how much of a mess the Friths‘ 
assets are in. “However, I will visit the Friths and kill Clifford at once if the Frith
s don‘t transfer 70% of your assets to Jason Queen.”  

Damon was scared out of his wits. “I... I promise to relay your message to the 
family!”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


